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IARKE TS, &c.
There was a little more ýfirmness in the British Corn

Markets at the date of our laet advices (Jan. 11 th), but
the stocks of foreign grain on hand were excessively

?no ESsoR JoHNSToNq. -Wc are indebted to the large. Wheat and Flour, equivalent to 12 millions of
coulteay of Proessor Johutston for a copy of his quarters, it is said, was imported during the past year.

ddreas delivered at Syracuse, to a portion of wivuch, i he average price of Wheat in Mark-laue market,
,%e h ave the pîleaate of directing the attention of our Decenber 22nd, was only 38s. 9d. per quarter. Barle'y
reades, in the pIcatnt nuinber; and hope to findroom 23s. 9d. Oats 13s. 9d. Rye 22s. 9d. Beans 27s. 5d.
for the remainider in our next. Pena 28sr lld. The autunin had been unusually favor-

A Fa .n io 1 Cas ana iinformed, that the matter to uble tor wheat som ing, and a very large extent of grouid
whidh he i :fer has for a couidirable time engaged has been cropped withi the first necessary oflife.
nur attentioni. That agriculture is, and must for a New York and Montreal markets aie heavy.for wheat

long time continue, the staple interest of Canada, is a and flour, as well as for provisions.
selt-e4ident trtIh. We shall be lappy to receive his In Toronto but little business has been transacted.
o-operatin, anti will instnce, for the present, one Wheat 3s. 9d. a 4s. 3d. per bushel of 60 lbs. Spring

tiode in w. hici he, auil others, may serve their coun try, Wheat 2s. 6d. a 3s. 6d. Rye 2s. Barley s.8d. a 1s.10.id.
by teferritng tu the iateresting und instructive reportt Peas 1s. 6d. a Is. 9d. Dats 1s. 2d a Is. 3d. Flour.18s.
from the Ottawa District, which appeared in our last a 20s. per barrel.
rînmrer, and are comileted iii the present. We hope The winter hitherto has been remarkably open and
to receive miainy auchi from different districts, and feel mild, vith but little snow. Tlie season for sowing
suie that the diiectoib of the Provincial Association w beat having been favorable last fall, the plant attained
wili do e erytlhinig in their pover to disaeminate the a vigorous growth, and we have not as yet heard of its

.imfotnation through the province. We hope that, ab suffering toany extent.from exposue. The most critical
political excitetnit aubsides, the newspapers will do time, however, has not yet'airived. Sno lias fallen for
ruore iii prouoting this great object, and thus aid us in some days past, and the weather is rnuch colder, aud
meeting the wishes of I a friend to Canada." sleighing good to tlie north of this city-February 7th.

HOn11oULT uRE.-In reply to the expressed wishes of -
severial subscribera, we beg tu say that wc have the' IMPREsSIONs OF MErALS.-A very easy and elegant
promise of assiatance from sote practical gardeners; way di takiug the impression of niedals and coihs, not
and that we shall be able to make our paper the very generally known, -is thus described by Dr. Shaw:
niediui of such plain instructions in this department, Melt a little ising
as are adape 1vlt at fIi onr.W hhMi iîeiiglass glue with brandy, aud pour il«

uiws pted to the wants of this country. We shall thinly over the medal, so as to cover the whole suiface;
always e happy et receive hints or information let it remain on a day or two, till it is thoroughly dry
beariig on the ateresting pursuits of the horticultu deed, ad, 'then taking it off, it,will be fine,
rist. We shall have soute original articles on these clear, and as hard as à piece of Muscovy glass, and will
subjects, before the seasoi commences for practical have a very elegant impression of the coin. lt will als
operations. resist the effects of dàmp air which occaàsions àll other

W. F.-C uano, w hen:...x, is a powerful fertiliser, kîuds of glue to soften and bend, if not prepa-ed in this
but varies very much in ils composition; it sometimes manner.
contains a large quantity of silica, or sand. We
doubt whether it cuuld be procured in this country at TiiE SALE oF ARsENic UNNEcEssARY.-There ex-
a price which would enable our faimers to use it ists no earthly reason why a law should not go forth

protitably. For horticultuial purposes, or limited to-morrow, foibidding at once and for ever the retail sale
applicatiotis, it. may aiswer a good purpose. The of arsenic in this country. Arsenic is asked for to kil
secds you mention have not, to our knowledge, been rats, mice, bugs, aid other vermin; to form a solution for
tried in Canada,buttliey would probably succeed Well. steeping wheat in before sowing; for dressitiig scabbed
Tiese are miatters which cannot be decided but by sheep; and for preparing the skins of birds for stuffing.
cai efully conducted ex periments; and our agricultural The destruction of rats and mice, says Dr. Ure, is mort
societites could iot do better than to aid lie progress of effectually accomplished with the German poison, made
sucb trials and investigations. of phosphorus and lard, with this great advantage, that

AÅoRc.oL.A.-Fiomî your description, we think your soil upon eating it the animals immediately go in quest of
must be deficient i lime. Your cultivation is too water, sud die away fronthe olfactories of the family.
sliallow, anid you have iot sufficiently varied your The same gentleman stated that arsenic will notkill
crops. Plough tw o or three jnches deeper, and apply bugs, and that camphine w ill. Dr. Ure and Dr. Tunstall
10o bushîla of quick lime per acte. The lime will agree that, for steeping wheat, arsenic is far miferior to
nuot need repeating for several years. te sulphate of copper, which is used extensively on t

Il. K., Stauford.-The nanesseut by you are no doubt Continent, and that ils continued cmployment for that
thoae of " good" persons, as you state, but we have purpose is as barbarous in science as in practice it is un-
adopted the principle anld must rigidly adhere to it, safe. 3Iedical jurisprudence, said Dr. Tunstall, has
ofadvance paymets. We have lobt so much already demonstrated that arsenic, applied Io an abraded -or
by the UptJ.oite ystem, that We Lave determiied not ulcerated surface, is absorbed -and finds its way to the
lu open aîny buoks, except with societies. If you stomach as certainly as if it entered by the mouth, while
umake up the nunber to twelve, and remit us 3s. 9d. ag ricultural experience rel eals that deathfrom unknown
each, we will forward then at once. causes is a very common occurrence among sheep to

D. K., W. G willutbury.-Your renaris on the use oî which arsenical dressings have been applied, and It is
line are %ery good, but the theory of ils opera- prudent to suspect te presence of the poison in
tion has been often e.xplained in our pages. If you animals slaughtered for human food, which have under-
have any facts to illustrate your theory we would gone Ibis treatment. Theskins ofbrds may be d-essed
willintgly usert them. The other mattei to which with corrosive sublimate. In resuming his opinions,
you refer is, we fear, some distance in the future. Dr. Ure said, I am. quite sure that arsenic -is not of.

ou sayyou are pot a subscriber ; why not become any tise for te purposes for which it is commoilysold
vne i if you wish to encourage nprovement, that by chetrists and druggists," - Scotish .griculurtWa
willbe one way of showing it. 1JountalU.


